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hp color LaserJet 8550 printer supplies
designed for improved performance
The new HP Color LaserJet 8550 family of A3-size network printers is designed to use the same
HP Supplies as the HP Color LaserJet 8500 Series printers. The range includes four separate toner
cartridges for improved print quality (black, cyan, magenta and yellow) and three kits (drum, transfer
and fuser). Like all HP Supplies they are optimised to work with the printers to enable them to
produce clear, sharp output throughout their life. The average number of pages printed at 5%
coverage is 8,500 pages for the colour cartridges, and 75,000 four-colour pages for the transfer kit.

creative colour printing for every need
Using original HP Supplies that are designed together to ensure optimal quality and results, the new
HP Color LaserJet 8550 family offers fast, high volume, A3, colour and monochrome printing to satisfy
every business need. This creative colour printing is available to everyone, from workgroups in large
organisations to design professionals and CAD/CAM users. High-yield HP Toner cartridges and
low-cost HP Media make short- run, in-house colour printing both affordable and practical.

features

benefits

• fast and cost-efficient black-only printing

• no need for a separate monochrome printer
for mainstream office printing

• professional quality output

• print shop quality documents printed in-house
for faster response and turnaround

• fast and affordable colour printing

• improves document communication and value

• hp toner cartridges with
ultraprecise technology

• more consistent output, smooth grey scales
and no banding

• hp toner gauge technology

• takes the guesswork out of ordering supplies,
produces optimum output

hp color LaserJet 8550 printer supplies

cost-effective in-house colour printing
Improved toner cartridges for the new
HP Color LaserJet 8550 family work with the
kits to deliver best-in-class colour printing.
Advanced features of the HP 8550 family,
including stacker, stapler and booklet finishing
options, direct PDF printing, automatic Pantone
colour calibration and press emulations, make
it possible to handle previously outsourced
projects, such as short-run colour brochures,
newsletters, posters and presentations in
formats up to A3, in-house.

superb colour images
The HP Color LaserJet 8550 family, HP Toner
cartridges and HP Media work together to
give superb colour images, vivid graphics and
crisp black text. The results will satisfy the most
demanding in-house pro-fessional creative as
well as the general business user looking to
tackle more demanding colour and graphicsintensive projects involving imported graphics
and images from websites, scanners and
digital cameras.
low-cost media
• HP Color LaserJet Soft Gloss Paper delivers
commercial print quality at an in-house
price, adding a professional look and feel to
datasheets, brochures, newsletters and other
short-run, on-demand applications.
• HP Color LaserJet Transparency Film
produces bright, crisp and colourful results
for professional presentations incorporating
colour images and fine detail graphics.

product specifications
p/n

description

dimensions (l x w x d)

weight

UPC codes

C4149A

hp toner cartridge, black

511 x 184 x 245 mm

2420 g

0 88698 22904 0

C4150A

hp toner cartridge, cyan

544 x 162 x 215 mm

1750 g

0 88698 22905 7

C4151A

hp toner cartridge, magenta

544 x 162 x 215 mm

1750 g

0 88698 22906 4

C4152A

hp toner cartridge, yellow

544 x 162 x 215 mm

1750 g

0 88698 22907 1

C4153A

hp drum kit

507 x 196 x 345 mm

3120 g

0 88698 22908 8

C4154A

hp transfer kit

556 x 326 x 517 mm

9300 g

0 88698 22909 5

C4156A

hp fuser kit, 220 volt

579 x 254 x 267 mm

5400 g

0 88698 22911 8

C2936A

hp color LaserJet transparency film
A4-size (box of 50)

310 x 219 x 19 mm

680 g

0 88698 04268 7

C4179B

hp color LaserJet soft gloss paper
A4-size (200 sheet ream)

225 x 25 x 289 mm

1570 g

0 88698 23505 8

yield chart
p/n

description

hp specification (approx 5% coverage)

C4149A

hp toner cartridge, black

17,000 pages

C4150A

hp toner cartridge, cyan

8,500 pages

C4151A

hp toner cartridge, magenta

8,500 pages

C4152A

hp toner cartridge, yellow

8,500 pages

C4153A

hp drum kit

50,000 black only or 12,500 4-colour pages

C4154A

hp transfer kit

150,000 black only or 75,000 4-colour pages

C4156A

hp fuser kit, 220 volt

100,000 pages (black or colour)

frequently asked questions
how does the new hp color LaserJet 8550 family make colour
printing more affordable?
As with the HP Color LaserJet 8500 Series printers, the new
HP Color LaserJet 8550 family requires fewer HP Supplies than
previous printer models (seven instead of eleven) to produce
a lower cost-per-page. On average, a colour cartridge will
produce 8,500 pages, while the drum, transfer and fuser kits
will each last for up to 12,500, 75,000 and 100,000 pages
of four-colour work respectively, all at 5% coverage. In addition,
the toner levels determined by the HP Toner Gauge technology
can be monitored on the printer front panel, thus eliminating
costly down-time and ensuring more efficient ordering of
HP Supplies.

are hp color LaserJet supplies interchangeable?
HP Color LaserJet Transparency Film will work in all HP Color
LaserJet printers. HP Color LaserJet Soft Gloss Paper is designed
for the HP Color LaserJet 8500/8550 printers and is not
intended for use on the HP Color LaserJet and Color LaserJet
5/5M printers. Previous products such as HP Color LaserJet
5/5M Premium Glossy Paper will not work with the HP Color
LaserJet 8500/8550 printers. HP print cartridges and kits are
not interchangeable.
do I have to use hp-branded media in my hp color LaserJet printer?
HP Color LaserJet printers, cartridges and media are designed
to produce optimum results when working together. HP Media are
tested and engineered to perform to the highest expectations and
designed to run smoothly through the printer without jamming
or bleeding.
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